
DELICIOUS 

Fire Cent* a Plate 
lee Cream Soda 5c 

There le no better frozen dainty 
than our Ice cream. It is the beet 

we have ever made, and we have 
studied the question for years. It is 

of pure quality. of rare delicacy, and 
delicious beyond compare. You'll 
like it. 40c a quart, delivered. 

WAXAHACHIE CANDY KITCHEN 

Grocers 
In L«e Penn'e Old 8tand, 
New freeh goods of the beet I 

brand» at reasonable prices. 
We will appreciate a part of your 

trade. 

Prompt delivery and careful at- 
tention ?iven all orders. 

Phone 62 Waxahachie 
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HRS. C. J. RIGUS, 

r*pmiTOtliif( I'ha*. A. Ntnco* 

roe , l"hlc»jro, th« irr»"!U ladi»*·' 

fumishhiii hoaif, ha* » full hue of 
beautiful * · and pint»** of ] 

Hprlnv Suit*, Skirt» \Val*?<« ami · 
' 

ou< Would b» to have tb* 
I attira call and »«# th«*iJ. 

101 Mama Ajeann· 

MOTHERS, DO YOU 
KNOW 

the many «-called birth medicine*, and 
most remedies f«»r women In the treatment 
of her delicate orgran*. oonfefn more or le** 

oj»i:*m 'n-rphine ami strvchnme > 
f)j Voh know thut opium and morphine 

are stupefying narcotic poison#? 
l>o you new that in rn<>*t <:> uatriei drug- 

gist* are not permitted t sell narcotics with- 
out labeling them poU'ti* 

l>o Vom Know that you should not take 
Internally an y niedicine i r the pain accom· 

< prtfftil 
De You Know that Mother's Friend it « 

purely vegetable preparation, and that it i* 
Applied, eiternally *-tiljr. 

l>o Yea Know th**t Mother's Friend a 

celebrated prescript i<m and that it ha» \>een 
In use over f rty years, an ! that e*< h bottle 
of the genuine >irr» the name tHf The Brad- 
fteid Régult* t Co } 

Do you know that when y -ti ' ae thia per- 
fect remedy dermnchildbirth or throughout 
the entire neripd of gestation that you will 
be free of pa5 ar. ! bear healthy, clever 
childr pb? 
WfH, t'-e·*» thintc* ef worth knowing 

They are ?a ' 
* Of drttfc£>1tt4, ! .Of». Accept 

••substitute Oirbi k Motherhood" tree. 

THE BRADF1EI.D REGULATOR CO., 
ATLANTA. OA. 

Ladies and Gentlemen's 

CLOTH ING 
Cleaned, Dyed. 
Repaired, Pressed 

Clothing mad*· t<> order. ft«*cond- 
Hand Cloth··· bought and sold 

J. S PERRIN, 213 E. /lain 

DR. KING'S 

try NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR THAT COLD. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, HroucjUitis, Asthma 
Pneumonia,Hay Fever,I'leu 
ri>y, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Bore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping < ough. 

NO CURE. NO PAY. 
Prie· 60c end 11 · TRIAL BOTTLES FREE. 

5£^Will Ralston & Co. 
for all kind» of Feed Stuff and 

OflBc· u«st door to A«h'n R»«l*urtuU Rr«w deiiver* Lawwi t'rije·. 

frA 
TW· It on rrvry hoi nt the (<>:· 

Laialive firomo-Ouinine t«am* 
'' ttoi can· » r«M I· m» tel. 

A NEW DEPARTURE 

Through Sleeper to DENVER. COLORADO 

Daily, Commencing June 1 
Leave Fort Vorth at 8:30 P. M. 

Very Low Hate* : : : For Further Information Address 

W. H. FIRTH, G. P. ., Fort Worth, Texas 

The Easiest Way Is the Best 

A>" D THE It fci W A t 1 THE 

Houston Ci exas Central 
.Railroad * 

TO ALL 

North, South and Central 
Texas Points 

Free Chair Cars 

Through Sleepers 

DALLAS, AUSTIN 
FORT WORTH} 

TO DENISON 
COR8ICANA 
HOUSTON 
WAXAHACHIE 

Send 10 [Cents |tn (Stamp· for a copy of the SoatherngPaciflc 
Cook Book, containing 300 recipe·. 

8. F. B. MORSE, 
Paaaenger TrafflcJManager 

M. L. ROBBINS, 
0*|.1«. and Ticket Agt. 

<§ Wdfr 
_ 

U on ererj box of the gvuoln· 

Laxative BroraoQuiaiiie *·»·* 
rrawdy tfcat ewM · < 

\ 

TOirwirpTm 
• .... », 

Chaffer IHfapprwvfs Conri'i Finding 
in Ca>^8 of Waller and bay. 

REVIEW OF CASES. 

Tb« Major (i«arril Hold* the Killing 

•f Natives Partook M or* of Un· 

Uwful Retaliation Than ef 

Justifiable Art of War. 

Manila. May 26—The official find- 

ings of the courtemartial which tried 

Maj L. W. Waller and Meut. Jno. 

A. Day. of the marine corps, for ex 

ecu ting natives on the Island of Sa 

mar without trial, have been made 

public. The revising authority of 

Major General Adna R. Chaffee, com· 
mander-ln-chief of the American 

force* in the Philippines, has ex- 

pressed disapproval of the court's 

findings in both cases. 

Referring to the case of Major Wal- 

ler, the reviewing authority says· 
"The sending of the natives in ques- 

tion to their death partook more of 
unlawful retaliation than of a justifia- 
ble act of war. In Justice to the Amer- 
ican military service the findings of 

acquittal demand that they shall not 

meet with unqualified approval The 

marines In Samar underwent great 

ufferlnge before their rescue and 

their officers from their sick beds 
voiced the revengeful anger of the 

men who telephoned to Maj. Waller 
advising that the stevedore be killed. 

Maj Waller received this message 
while he was sick, prostrated from 

a fever suffering acute pain of body, 
due to exposure and his exertions In 

behalf of his men and mental anguish 
concerning their fate which had boen 

in doubt. Maj. Waller was at the 

lime In telephonic communication 
with General Smith, who commnaded 
the American forces in Satnar but he 

deliberately chose not to consult Gen- 
era! Smith regarding hie contemplt- 
ed action and rather than forgo the 

execution of his unrestrained will, he 
assumed the power of iaws of war 
and the custome of the service con- 
ferred upon commanding officers only 
in time of »ar 

«iving ne«w to tne mentai attitude 
of Maj. Waller, as much of the find- 
ings of the court arc to the effect that 
Maj Walier Is Bot guilty of murder 
a» approved, but the reviewing au- 
thority Is at a loss to understand why 
the court did not find against MaJ. 
Waller In the minor offenses With 
the exception noted the acquittal as 

It appears In the record of the pro 
ceedlngs is disapproved." 

Referring to euL Day. the review 
authority say»· 
"The accused knew that for three 

weeks Maj Waller had undergone a 

test of hie mental and physical en- 

durance such as few men are tailed 

upon to suffer. 
' 

While fully conceding the grave 
responsibility assumed by a subordi- 
nate officer in wilfully disobeying an 
order of his commanding o®< ef. still 
the weighty reasons related with 
which ljeut Day was acquainted. so 
tainted Va) Waller's order that IJeat. 

Day should have been prompted to 

positive disobedience An officer must 

be conscientious regarding tb<· un- 

questioned legality of his agency In 

taking the lives of his fellow men. 

Above and beyond all personal consid- 
eration officer· must >;iiard the nam·· 

and honor of the country. Had Lieut. 

Day been actuated by such consider 

ations he would probably prevented 
one of the most regretable incidents 

In the annals of the military service 

of the Uaited Slates." 

» Vl»lt »·. 

Washington. Way 26.—The members 
of the FYench mission which came tn 

Washington to attend the ceremonies 

incident to the unveiling oi the 

R-whani beau statue on Saturday, 
finished their visit here Sunday and 

Sunday nlgiit left the ritv for Niagara 
Fall*. Ambassador Cam bon accom- 

panied the member» of the mission. 

The visitors wore the full uniform of 

their rank. Several of the party Join- 
ed the president In a horseback ride 

Sunday afternoon. 

Lftoinr I(«l«a««d from «#**) 

Jackson. Mies., March 26.—Oliver 
Lamar, recently convicted of the mur- 
der of William Sanders and sentenced 

to life Imprisonment, was released 
from jail at Mandenhal early Sunday 
morning by a mob of his friends. 

Sheriff Magee sent out several posses 
In pursuit, but Lamar has not yet been 
apprehended. The bars were pried off 
the Jail from the outside 

M or· Itoath· at <lo!iad 

Goliad, Tex.. May 26.—Mrs. John 

Gibson, who was injured by the tor- 

nado. died Sunday. Mary Harbison, 
after lingering wiLh most intense suf- 
fering, 1· dead Mrs William J. Hord, 
who never gained consciousness, died 

Saturday. Charles Lott. colored, is 

dead. 

Or. Paluuir I· Warn. 

New Orleans, May 26.—Dr. Palmer's 
condition is considered very unfavor- 

able, and be is gradually lapsing in- 

to unconsciousness. There seems little 
hope for the distinguished divine who 
was Injured In a trolly accident «ev- 
eral weeks ago, and at one time waa 

thought to be recovering 

Ncfro Mobbtd in Mtaionrt. 

Paris, May 28.—Abe Winthrop, the 

negro murderer of William Crow who 
wae killed last month, was taken from 

the Paris Jail at 2 o'clock Sunday 
ftjornlug. inarched to the bridge on the 
north edge of town and hanged by a 
mob of more than 100 men. 

A NEW COMBINATION. 

Kan au City. Mo.. Mar 26—Walter 

Vrooman of the We·tern co-operaUre 

movement baa closed contracte for the 

purchase of ·!* of the largest wheat 

elevators In the Kansas wheat belt and 

two of tho largest flouring mille. The 

price paid la said to have been $750.- 

000. and Mr. Vrooman. who bas left for 

New York to complete the financial 

end of the plan, says the present pur- 

case Is but the beginning of a move- 

ment to center the farmers of Kansas 

In a co-operative branch of the Vroo- 

man Co-operartive company. The con- 

cern will be known as the Wheat and j 
Flour Western Co-operative com· 

pany. The farmers are to be taken j 
Into the scheme upon the payment of 

' 

$100 each, for which they are to re- 

ceive the market value of their whea! 

sold to the company, and in addition 
! 

will receive one-half of the profit de- j 
rived, th»· other half going to co-opera 
tlve stores through which the wh^ait 

and flour will be handled. 
"The plan." said Mr. Vrooman. "Ik 

to eliminate wheat speculators am! j 
the middlemen. The farmers are in 

<-am«st sympathy with the movement. 
It is the only way to head off the talk- 
ed of flour trust that is forming in 

New York." 
It is Intended to ohlp to Great Brit- 

ain to be sold among the cooperative 
members thwr^the surplus product not 

disposed of In Kansas and Missouri. 

CONGRESS THIS WEEK. 

Immigration and Philippin·· Bill* the > 

Principal M«*Mnri>· for ><<· 

Washington, May 26.—-Under the J 
special order adopted last week the j 
bill to regulate immigration will have 

the right of way over all measures ex- ! 

cept appropriation bills, revenue bills 

and conference reports. 

After the immigration bill is acted ] 
upon the committee on rules will re- ; 

port a special order for the considera- 

tion of the anti-anarchy bill, or as it 

its known, "a bill for the protection 
of the president of the lTni#d States 

and to prevent crime against govern- 
ment." This will be hollowed by the 

subsidiary coinage bill. It Is anticipat- 
ed by the leaders of the house that 

these measures will occupy the entire 

week. In which event the Pacific cable 

bill will not be reached until the first 

week In June. It in turn will be fol- 

lowed by the irrigation bill. 

From present indications the senate 

will devote another full week, if not a 

longer time, to consideration of th·· 

Philippine bill. The prediction is 

freely made that a vote will not be 

reached before the middle of next 
1 

week. If then. There are still a num- 
ber of set speeches promised on the 
bill and some senators have not yet 
Indicated whether they will speak or 
not. Senators Burrow and Spooner 
will speak in advocacy of the bill and 
Senators Patterson. Pettns. Bailey and j 
Bacon in opposition to the bill during j 
the week. There will be an effort to ' 

secure two or three days time for con- 
» 1 VI " I il 1 ! 1 > i O-iltVU errw I it&, 

speeches not exceeding 1" or l min- ] 
utes oa each of them. ' 

It is not expected that there will be 

any session of the senate on Friday, as 
that Is Memorial day and a holiday. 
The continued deferment of the time 1 

for taking a vote on the Philippine 
' 

measure has caused considerable abate- 

ment In the preparation Of the discus- 
sion of the Nicaragua < mal bill and 

' 

the Cuban ·· iprocity bill, which will 1 

be taken up next in succession, or 

Jointly. The beet sugar people predict : 

a month's debate on the Nicaraguan 
bill, but this prediction Is not In ac-j 
cord with the views of the advocates 

of the Nicaragua bill or its opponents 
' 

In the isthmian canal committee. 
Both these elements are now claim- ! 

in* a majority and are saying that the 
eooner the vote is reached the better 

thev will be satisfied. The beet sugar 
men. however, are counting confidently | 
on the co-operation of the side which I 

finds itself in the minority in the mat- ! 
ter of postponing the vote on the canal J 
bill. The beet sugar advocates think 

there will be no Cuban legislation If 

the taking up of that question can be! 

postponed until after the passoge of all 
the appropriation bills. 

The appropriation bills should be ! 
passed before the first of July in order 
to supply money for the support of 

the government after that date. 

An »«ar!y adjournment of congress is 

expected after the appropriation bills 

are out of the way, and the beet sugar 
advocates hope that, if after that time 

there is an effort to pass the Cuban 

bill it will be incumbent upon the 

friends of the bill to maintain a: 

quorum in the senate. 

There is still a considerable Repub- I 

Mean elemrnt In the senate opposed to: 

tariff reduction, and it is asserted by j 
the beet sugar men that the 45 He- ; 

publicans necessary to pass the bill 

have not yet been secured. It is de- j 
clared, however, that the practically j 
unanimous vote could be secured for 

a rebate measure. 

Klllrd s Wnmta in Church 

Atlanta. May 26.—Posses are search- j 
log the country adjacent to this city 
for Millard Lee. the bod of a well-to-do | 
farmer, who Sunday shot and killed j 
Mies Suttle, a young woman of 19 

The tragedy took place at Wesley 
Chapel. Mount Gilead camp grounds. ! 

nine miles from Atlanta. Lee firing two 
bullets ieto Miss Buttle s body just as 

the minister had finished the benedic- 

tion and before any of the worship- 
pers had started from the church. It 

is said she refused the company of 

Lee and jealousy caused the crime. 

!>*c« Sor«ly Eip«rii>4. 
Ixwdon. May 2t>.—The Dally Mall 

•ays the announcement of peaoe may 
: 

be exi>ect«d at any moment, and that j 
It will be found that the government ! 
has remained Inflexible on all vit*] 

points at issue. 

The Race 
Does not depend on the start but on the 
finish. It's staying power which carries 
many a runner to victory. It's like that 

in business. Many a man starts off in 
the race for («usines· sucres* with s 

burst of speed which seems to assure 

victory. Presently be begins to falter 

and at last he falls and fail*. The cat»· f 

Generally "stomach trouble." No man 

is stronger than his stomach B'leineae 

haste leads to caress and irregular eat- 
ing. The stomach and other organ· of 

digestion and nutrition become <li*eased. 
The body ts inadequately nourished and 
so grows weak. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other j 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It j 
strengthens the stomach and so strength- 
ens the whole body which depends on 
the stomach for th· nourishment from 

which strength is made. 
There is no alcohol in ™ Golden Medical 

Discovery," and it is entirely free from 

opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. 
Accept no suletitute for the 

" Discov- 

ery." There is no medicine "just as 

good " for diseases of the stomach and 
allied organs. 
"Your 'Golden Medical DiacuWy has per- 

formed a wonderful cure 
" write· Mr M. H. 

House 0( Charleston. Fratihlin Co Ark "I 

had the worst ca»e of dy»pep«ia. the doctor* 
any that they ere saw After trying: «even 
doctor* and everything I could hear of, with no 
benefit. I tried Iir Pierce'* Golden Medical L>i»- 

eoverv, and now I am cured." 

• Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure 

constipation. · 

DR..*. . FRISTOK 

% * 
Office Over Horring-rtpark» 

Drug Store.| 

1 am prepared to treat the inorpMe· 
or opipm habit; alto whlekey wm4t 
tobacco, painlessly, and I take tixta 
mean* or attracting the attention ·£ 
this unfortunate ojass to this ewnr 
means of deliverance from than' 
bondage 

CE 
My fine young Durham Bull is now 
ready for service at 301 corner 

Monroe and Jefferson Street·, at 

$2.00 (he Season. Cash 

JAMES S. DAVIS 

Bicycles 
I want to figure with you on 

Bicycles ami Automobiles. 
The cheapest wheels in the 

city, the b*'8t wheels in the 

city: repair work a specialty. 

J. E. Light 

lia H 

PILLS 
• rtfffcal l>«lj (imul»·. 

safe. «...·»>>· .»«·. nretj· 
for CHHHBSTEK'S I Ni.Lfl· 
la KF.I» »nt HI'I*. ·' !«· "*»< 

with blM nbhfc* Titkr no n(lli r. KffiM· 

DanfrniM ftwfcfttUttti«m· urid laitta- 
tion*. But ef your Dr«jw«i r<r « ml 4e. te 
• ten.·· frsr Partleulur*. Tret I meebh 
»n<l 4* Relief for Ladl·***" "· itttmr. by mm- 
turn M eeli- 1 — unn.ntei· S*i4 fcf 

all T>ni«gi*t.v <"hlche«»« r < hrmlrel C», 
ton o«!>tr »«11· <»·· . I'lli LA.» 1. 

The Plumber who 

Expresses Himself 
freely about the extent of the worir, 
the time required for its completion, 
the quality of the materia! to be 

used and the probable cost is a. 

pretty good sort of fellow to deal 
with. He hasn't any surprises up 
his sleeve. When you get an eau—- 

mate from me on the plumbing* 
work you get all particulars and fulL 
information on essential details, 
and it will be found that my prices 
are not so very high.S 

H. G. WILLIAMS 
Hotel block, at Schuster's Tin Slioj» 

Purity. 
CCUR/\CY. 

ESTABLISHED 1881 

We Go to the Bottom 

>f things in our business. Being 
«radical, skillful and t xperienced, 
•very detail is carefully attended to. 
\'o glossing over spots. No over- 

ooking leaks or cracke. We d<> all 

tranches of plumbing in the most 

.horough manner, and warrant all 
*ork to he first class. Our charges 
will he found very moderate; otir 

vork satisfactory, always. We now 

»mplov seven plumbers, and can 

rive your case prompt attention 

Parlin f €) Orendorff 

Company 

RICH BLOOD. 
This woman is a picture of per- 

fect health. Her existence is 
not made miserable by Shattered 

Nerves, Wasting Irregularities, 
Dyspepsia, the Blaes, or any of 
the manifold derangement^ 
caused by weak or impure blooow 
She is full of life and ambition. 

She is handsome. She is happy. 
Rich blood coursing through her 
eins maintains her magnificent 
womanhood, warding off the in-*1 
numerable diseases to which a; 

w-aker woman would be suscep- 
tible. 

Miss Alice Hastings, 
Savannah, Ga., says 
she was suffering allj 
the torture of a ter- 

rible case of scrofula, 
and no relief could be 
obtained until P. P. P., 
Lippman'e Great Rem- 

edy, was tried ; the re- 

sult was a complet· 
care. 

(LIPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY) is the ideal medi- 

cine for women. Its use insures health and the sub- 

stantial attractiveness which health alone can be- 

stow. P. P. is the greatest Blood Purifier known to 
medical science, curing all Scrofulous Affections, Dyspepsia, Rheuma- 
tism, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Malaria and Nervous Derangements. 

P. P. P. is sold by all druggists. $i a bottle ; six bottlee, $5. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, 
f 

upa«V»Yoct. Savannah, Ga. 

P. P. P. 

H. & T. C. R'y Special Rates 
Los" Angeles 
San Francisco 
Portland, 
Oregon 

$45 
50 

On salt* Mav 27 to June S. 

Special T. I*. A. train May 28. Sunset Limited equipment. 
Harlwr shop, dining ear, library, etc. 
Side trips to Mexico and Yellowstone Park. 

T. H. BARROW, Ticket Ajrent, Waxnliaehie 
A. R. ATKINSON, Division Passenger Agent, C'orwicaa* 

I 


